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The grounds crew that works for you!

Hesston Front Runner"
Choose the ,GJVlT,Turf Truck or Three Wheeler.
All offer proven performance and all-season versatility.

Heavy-duty grounds maintenance chores de-
mand tough versatileequipment wIth advanced
design features. And Front Runner fills the bill.
taking on mowing. vacuuming. snow removal.
scraping and more with a choice of 19.8or 23
hp models

Front Runner GMT. The origi-
nal revolution in grounds
maintenance. Articulated steering
with center pivot lets you make
short turns. mow flush around trees
and shrubs and tnm tight around
buildings.

Front Runner Turf Truck. Take
it awayl Up to 1000 poundsl
Now. a tough little hauler With
added versatility. With a choice
of quick-change attachments. r
the Turf Truck performs
year-round chores with
Front Runner efficiency.

Front Runner Three Wheeler.
The new look in value. Cleande-
sign. stabilityand operator comfort
- now In a three-wheel machine.
Front-wheel hydrostatICdnve and
heavy-duty rack and pinion steer--WE~~~~ Ing provide excellent stability

1 and maneuverability.

See us today for the complete Front Runner
story and a demonstration.
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The pest has gained entrance to this area and others
because of the habit of the female which crawls up on·
nearly any object to lay eggs. If the object in the egg
laying site happens to be a camper or car from Illinois,
the egg hatch and feeding will most likely take place
here. If you suspect you have an infestation of this pest
contact any of our Extension offices.

HOME GROUNDS PESTS
Spruce Gall aphids are exposed when galls open in late
summer. Malathion or diazinon will control them at that
time.
Simmerman pine moths which cause extensive damage
to trunks of Scotch and other pines are flying now and
laying eggs. Malathion applied to trunk and whorls will
protect the trees from attack by hatching larvae. Use
Malathion at twice recommended strength and repeat
treatment in two weeks.

Cooperative Extension Service
4200 W. Euclid, Rolling Meadows, IL 60008

A FRIEND
At a social function the conversation drifted to the

subject of friendship. An athlete said, "In my
opinion, a friend is a balancing pole that enables us
to walk the tight rope of life without falling."

A physician said,"1 believe a friend may be likened
to a soothing- ointment for the cuts and bruises of
life." .

A jeweler said, "I 1hiAk a friend 'is a golden link in
the chain of life."

Then a woman in mourning spoke up and said, "A
friend is the one who comes in when the whole world
goes out."

The good old
summertime is

not vacation time
for fungi

Heavy play plus unchecked
fungal activity can spell dis-
aster .. Use Acti-dione Thiram
weekly to control brown
patch, dollarspot, melting-
out, fading-out, leafspot, rust
and powdery mildew. Call us
now for help in planning sum-
mer disease control. - ---- ..

DON MASKE
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

HOME 924 PUTNAM DRIVE, LOCKPORT, ILLINOIS 11044'

815/838·81114
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Nels J. Johnson, Tree Experts, Inc.
SINCE 1930

Complete, economical tree service for Private Estates, Parks,
Municipalities, Golf Courses Cemeteries, Schools, Industrial
Areas. .
All phases of ArboriOJlture, Diagnosing, Pruning, Treating,
Transplanting, Fertilization, Hydraulic and Mist Spraying,
Removals, Stump. Routing, Municipal Forestry.

- FULLY INSURED-
GRADUATE FORESTERS • LICENSED ARBORISTS

MAIN OFFICE: 912 Pitner Avenue, Evanston, Illinois
Phones: GR eenleaf 5-1877 - GR 5-5255

Hinsdale, Illinois - FA 5-0970


